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LOSS Of UfE ON TOM'N0I““
SO HttW AS IHOOGHl

h Is now Ststed Aut
to lOI— Of Those Mlsslnit tli<- MsJ.wlty arc H*|d .» l,e

-----^ AHackinK Hiibmarine Re|Kirt«l t.. Have Ihtn

^ 'Washington. Peb. 7—The Cunard 
' liner Tuscanln. carrying 2.179 Am- 

ericiin soldiers, has been torpedoed, 
and sunk off tho Irl.sh coast. I.ate 
last night 1912 survivors had been 
reported.

^ The first news of the disaat 
came In a^lef despatch to the W 
Department from I^ndon. Hope w... 
built here upon the fact that the sur 
vlvors were landed at two widely se
parated Irish ports and lndlcatloi\ 
that relief vessels were at har^ 
quickly. Tno flrat reports received 
In Washington stated that only t.lOO 

2 onrvlvors were accounted for. Later 
^ the number was reported Increased 
• to 1912.

tondon. Peb. 7—The loss of life 
on the Tuscanln Is now estimated at 
only 101.

This toUl Is given In a despatch 
from a correspondent of the Associa
ted Press In Ireland and subsequeni 

»l.v was confirmed by the American
embassy.

Al one point there are S.'JO survl 
vora. eight of whom are In hospltnl 
and at another point there are 1360 

‘^aunrlTors, 80 of them In hospitals.
A number of rarvlvors. Including 

the second officer of the Tuscania 
wens landed at a Scottish port. The 
majority of the missing were mem 
bm of the orew.

The Admiralty has a 
rvlvors ha

meed that

Scottish port.
I>ondondcrry. Iieland. Feh 7 

The submarine which to'rpedoed li 
Tuscania wa.s attacke^/by a destroy- 
■r. An Amorlc.nn .'officer gave ai 

Intimation that the submarine wa 
destro.ved.

N’ew York. Feb. 7— According ti 
he records of the Anchor Line hen 
'•e Tuscania carried a c.ew of 220 

I Oder li e command of Captain Pelei 
.Mcl^nn. the majority of the crew 

s subjects of Great Britain. The 
of the Tuscania completes the 

ruction by submarines of the 
of five passenger ships, aggie 

ig 57.SIS gross tors, owned by 
the Anchor line at the beginning of

I^mdon. Feb 7— The Tuscania re 
maliied afoot for two hours after he 
Itig torpedoed. The condition of 
'ome of the survivors was pitiable 
Many had cast aside ail their cloth- 
'ng and had been swimming about 
for two hours before helr.g rescued 

The loss of life on the Tuscanln. so 
'nr as known, was 210. the Admir
alty announces.

The approximate figures of those 
:aved are;

Officers 76. men 1935. Officers of 
e crew 16. men of the ere 
ssengers 3. not speclf|.*d. 3:
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ON PINKISH m
i CAN somr

There Is Evidently Col________
FYKliting Going on and B.ith MW- 
e« lire Claiming the Victory,

Petregiad, Feb, 7— The Whitt 
Uunrds. or government troops ll 
and how control all of Finland _ 
opting Helsingfors and Tammerfors 
I' d a strip along tbe gulf of

9 be I.;A battle Is reported 
-resK at Tammerfors 
ai’wny Junction. Both sides 
ising anl!;ery.
The Finnish Red Guards have 
I'll forced by Bolshevik! Red Ouai 
fom Petrograd ai d arms and ammu- 
'iilon again are going to the 
l.sh revolutionists from Russia.

Another Version.
r.nndon, Feb. 7— The Finnish___

Ooard has surrounded Tammerfors 
lias defeated General Manner- 
commander of the g.wernmeni 

forces In Finland, according
IIch from ine Russian official' 

•WB agency In Petrograd, General 
ai nerheim’s forces are said to 

relroal with the Red Guard 
irs,ili. General Hartnerlielm 
S White Guard are retiring 
iril I the Gulf of Bnihnia. 
Tammerfors was defended by 
0 goverrment troops. The losses 

m Iroth Bides were heavy. The fighi 
said to hn 
y morning.

RAILWAY TROOPS WHO 
SERVED IN FRONT LINE

Two Compiuiies of the Rnllwny Con»s 
Tamed Soldiers for Ums Time.

Ottawa. Feb. 7— That CanadI 
mllway troops actually served In the 
front line for a period of 36 hourr 
when the train on which they Wen 

> ^ret«nilB« to oamp waa cut off ij 
^iphlranee parties of the enemy is re 

vealed In a report issued from thr 
Militia Department here. The re 
port states that two companies ol 
Canadian Railway troops had a no 
Tel and exciting experience when tht 
train on which they were returning 
to camp waa cut off In the vicinity 
of tho enemy armed with machine 
gnna. Tho drl-er and firemen 
killed, and as the track was broken 
by shell fire, the train had ti 
■topped and abandoned. Severg. „. 
the men became casualties through 
th^enemy machine gun fire.

The battalions In uesllon offered
■ to the a

for pioneer work, and the offer 
accepted. Eight platoons under the 
commanding officer In person actua' 
ly served In lli-j front line area for 
S< hours.

ARTIU.RKY IS .YtTIVK.
Paris. Feb. 7— Heavy nillllery 

fighting on the Alsne and Verdun 
fronU and In Alsace, is reported In 
today's war office statement.

PARI.I.IMLXT PltOIUKU KD

I-ondon, Feb. 7— Parliament pro
rogued yesterday and will re-assem- 

le on If’ebruary 12.
In the House of Commons th.-' 

'peech from tho ThrocS'^s" read 
• V the Speaker. In ^the Klng^em- 
ahaslxed that the flrstTIm an^' cn- 
leaver of the Allies was the success-' 
•ul prosecution of the war. The en- 
•ry of the Dnifed States, hh decisred, 
ent additional strength to tho allied 
irmles and Inspired fresh confidence 
n ultimate victory.

PPOSF CONSCRIPIION 
IN SOOTH AFRIW

IVemler Botha Makes a Strong Stal. 
nient In Sii|>|M>rt of tJie Volun- 
tary Syslom.

I^ndon. Feh, 7— A recruit 
ference held at Capetown was pre 
■I.I-d over by Col, Mertze, acting min 
'iter of defence. Methods of main 

training South African brigades 
tdt^allng win, returned soldiers 
'llscussed. General BotUa, In 
irpenlng speech, urged the conference 
lot to nri-A- the shame of ttT^ South 
\frlcnn u .irs being Incorporated with

that y

PLEASANT WHIST DRIVE
HELD AT I-TVE ACRES

very pleasant whist drive was 
leid. In the .Mission Hall al Five Ac 
es last night In aid of the funds of 
he bplldlng. More than twenty ta
res were occupied and a thorough- 
V enjoyable evening was spent. The 
several prizes were won by Mrs. Tlp- 
>ell. and Mrs, \V Fraser for the la- 
lies. and by Mr. Addison and G 
Irown among tho gentlemen.

Valentines o display t E'llson'

DOmiNION .THEATRE
10 you remember “Bab's Diary'
I "Bab's Burglar" with dainty lit 

le Marguerite Clark In the leading 
If so, you win need no urging 
and see her In "Bab's Matinee 

Idol.” which Is on view at the Do 
Ion today. If you missed the oth 
wo bo sure and make up for It 
. This Is the last one. and it is 
best one. too.

the suggestion of con 
I eat nest ly asked how 

conl.l embark 
le added . 
e enough trouble 
I people want to <

f DEPENDS—
OUR FUTURE SUCCESS DEPENDS ON THE QUAL

ITY OF FOOTWEAR WE HANDLE

Our achieved sueec.s.s is duo fo our fretting in foiieh 
with higti grade slioe mamifaeturers who will not 
place their lines with any luil Kxelusive Exjierieneed 
Shoe Men. These makers winr have spent vears to 
achieve the acme of perfeefion in Shoe Making, can 
not afford to have their lines placed with men wlio 
have not learned the roughest rudiment of foot fitt
ing. Y ou see there is a key to onr leail in the Shoe 
Business in the city.

Our Wotto; »The Beat 1« not too Good for Nanalmo»»

New lines for 1918 arc being opened up daily.

I'n mier Botha said that what had 
ppen.'d In Australia had heen 
ock to men like himself, who w 
1 to a.ssisl in winning the « 
hat an argument it had been In 
ruths of oDponeetK of the Empire. 
o. I can't. I won't do this.” said 

” premier. "They would nol 
■n to s-nd to Flanders, -h 
luld be obliged to recall thr 

from Flanders to pul down trouble 
In .South Africa."

In regard to the proposal tc 
“crlpi British born. Premier BoUia 
leclaied that such class leglslalloi 

could not be Introduced He promh 
"d to make representations to 
I'.rltlsh government If the allegatl, 
A-ere eHtabllshed that men were f! 
log to South Africa to escape e 
script Ion.

A Srt'TESShTL RAID
^ BV LIVKRP<H)L TIUMIPS

London, Feb. 7— "Liverpool troop, 
:arne-l out a successful raid 
■Ight east of Armentleres. capturing 
everal prisoners and machine guns' 
ays today's official report. "Oui 
asualtles were light,"

THE DlfK-KM.W SVXOD
IB NOAI* IX RF^WIOX

■lorla. Feb. 7— The eighteenth 
»I Synod of the Diocese of Brl- 
f'olumhla commenced Its two- 
se.sslons yesterday morning a I 

11 o'clock In Christ Church school- 
rom The hu.siness proceedings fol 
iwed a celebration of Holy C 
union In the cathedral.
The Rev. Chns. deV. Schofield's 

■econd annual charge to the Synod 
his elevation to the See of Col 

umbla occupied the greater part of 
llie morning session aftar routine 

rs had been dealt with. His 
address reviewed in very concise and 

>d manner the various activi
ties of the church of Canada and In 

Diocese.

If the I'ulted States Can Provide the 
.Neeetwnry Raw Material.

Xew York. Feb,—7— Announce
ment tiiat France will be able before 
•Inly I to manufacture enough artll- 
lory to supply twenty American divi
sions oc approximately 600,000 sol
diers, If the United States meanwhlh 
adheres to an understanding 
which Franco would receive the 
pessary raw material from America, 
was made here tonight by Andre Tai 
dieu. French High Commissioner 
his country. M Tirdlaa made the 
•talement aiao that there 
='rance today mote American troops 

than comprised the American army 
the time the United States eniored 
s war: M that time, he utd. 

American array contained about 212- 
000 officers and men. '

The French official spoke at 
•r which was part of New York 

celebration of the Jour de L'Alllance 
Francalse. which was obeerred throu 

out the United States.
M. Tardleu described America' 
'Itary effort as "wonderful 

splendid." and •asserted that It had 
been "a surprise to the Memy.

■I have co-operated for nearly 10 
months, hour by hour, with every 

your war organlxatlon.
‘What you have done is mag

nificent. worthy of your Allies, and 
worthy of yourselves.”

NUMBER 239.

TXARDER Al RAXIA WAS
ATTACKED OITAI'.ARD BOUND

• York. Feb. 7— Tho Cunard
iner Aurania, IS.iOO toi» wa____

nedoed by a German aubmarlne In 
last 48 hours, while hound for 

he United States. It was learned by 
fflclnls of tho Cunard Une today.

Although badly damaged by the ex 
plosion, the ship was not sunk and 
mlleved to be making her way back 

t with the assistance of govern 
ressels. It was said. The ship 

carried but little cargo.

CANADA’S POSmON
To the Edit!

In my conununloatlona atiinbers 1 
and 2, an attempt was to ahow 

as Canadians, are dally In
cur national obligations, 

ind that very large sums of money
will be necessary to provide foi

Interest outgo; that In the ex 
-e of largo sums, approaching 

million per day. we are not creat- 
n productive asset, neither can 

have any hope that this expendl- 
! will be compensated for by In

demnities or in any other way
people and that the obligation 
lave created, and still expect to 
e, must be born- 
im Inform-il that In this city 40 
■ent of the assessed 
irs. and that the year 1917 will 

wtih an aggregate sum of »3,- 
ion.noo delliunjenl. If Is openly 

d that theN are Items of unpaid 
I on the hooks of the corporn- 
cairled as assets, where the de

ls possibly 110.000. against a 
of say 95.000. This, of 
Is an Impossible condition., 

sales for some years are said

■nrsawiiBsiiiiiiMB, 

smiKn IMBut Reports Prom RosaU 
nirtliifc That It la Im|

The Speech from the 'nirone OutLondon. Feb. 7—The resumpUon of ( 
peace negotlatlona at Breat-Utovajc I 
today. If It Ukes place, will be under 
the fog of vague reporta and con
tradictions. as far as the outside 
world ie concerned.

StatemenU In many German news 
papers Indicate a probable breach be

ns and tbe Bolsho-
vlkl. and the conclusion of a separ-l' ______
ale arrangement between tbe Cen-1 t'’f*nk 8. Barnard, Lleuli 
trni Powers and the Ukraine.
light on the situation comes from I John Ke«n. veteran member for 
Russia n souroea. ) Kaslo. was elected Speaker

cession to Mr. J. W. Weart, of Van- 
ARRA.VZA JOINS THE couver. who has resigned.

AR.MV OP SYCHOPHANTS Ionian to sit on the floor
I.d)ndon, Feb. 7— Venustiano Car I ® member waa pres-

President of Mexico, sent a ful | ^rs. Ralph

^Irh WIU be Brought Before the House. -AttentLlTT^ 
U -The Kt.v.| lDdu.tr,

.......
tween the Gormans and tbe Bolshe- Bj-ltlsh Columbia was formally open-' to tho clialber ranging 
vikl. and the conclusion of . .<.n.,_led at 3 o'clock this afternoon by Sir ’

lunt-Govcr- the dias.

naval 
Iro in- 

-iiging themselvea 
side of the aisle leading to

some birthday message to Emperor T

The King's Speech. In announcing 
that the goveroment Is securing the 
services of an expert to advise on the 
emctro-thermic treatment of iron 
ore.s, added that measures "for the 
encouragement of the Iron and steel 
Industries" will be presented to the 
House.

express to yon my best wishes forl”'^“ P®c>^lc Great 1lor‘he care of neglected and
your august family, as well as for r*'^®’’" ’‘hlch may be Ink- -
he prosperity of your groat, friendly r!’ '”'®'' l>y the
isttnn \ I Vince.

”V

_ Smith, elected at tbe recent A'ai,wu-
AVIllhim of GermanyTecently i^d I Kor-ernment legislatlor

Reujer's. Limited. The mea-1. ’’‘'® “®‘“*°" he an In , IdUa dealing with
igo reads as follows: 1®/®*“"* °“® ** ^rom the ^' k'ng conditions, an eight hour
"To your Majesty, who celebrates 1'^^*’““® ““‘'fneil a considerable a-r"'' ‘n certain Industries;

his anniversary today with Just cause legislation which, will be *’>« furnishing of seed grain to
for rejoldng. I have the honor ““'*«’’f“ken by the Government. The! furmer-s; to exempt the property of 

Majesty my most cordial I ®*‘’®®‘“‘‘°“ ‘'’® Import-1 salVyg overseas from
ind am uleased <>ehate of the session will con- r"'® “f unpaid provincial taxes;

jeern the fate of the Pacific r.r-m ! I’rorlde for the care
destitute children; to deal wth the 

■oductlon of spruce for airplane con 
ruction; dealing with the conserra- 
>n of existing productive Imga- 
9n areas and the development of 
‘w areas; and to devise ways and 
cans of caring for soldiers mental- 
or physically afflicted. In copper* 

tion with the federal authorities.
"Owing tn the existing conditions 

under which precious and base me
al* In tbe Esqulmalt and Nanaimo 
allway belt are held Jointly by tho 
allway company and the province." 
rays the speech. "You will be asked 
Ul consider this situation, to the end 
' at the area Involved may be given 
".ore attention by prospectors and In 
's'ors." Disabilities against the ac 
uisitli.n of mineral claims in Strath- 
iria Park will he removed.

Dealing with the election of Mrs. 
•mith. it declared that her eliMitlon 
vas a "fitting tribute and recogni- 
lion of the rights of women to take 
lart In the affairs of the country."

After the format opening todi»>-, 
e House adjourned until Mondaj-. 
With due ceremonial, the Lleuten- 

It Governor. Sir Frank Stillman Bat 
■ard. formally opened the second ses

80LDIKR& WRECKED TRAIN.
Petrograd. Peb. 7— Fifty persons 

■re killed and many more Injured
a train wreck at Kalashnlko. in t . . ........ ......

...0 Samara province. The wreck 1®’®” *^®
was caused by soldier, who seised ^ o'clock

train and forced the crew to’ run It Every seat In th,
the schedule of another train. I ®*^ ‘h®

■of the House not occupied by mem
M.ARQn.S OP DITFFERIN taken up fully half a

IS DEAD IN LONDON ’^F°r* ®«“®''®<1
I^ndon. Peb. 7- The Marouls of „ ”°“®'' '”®‘

vears ’ I’'" »®®o‘“Panl®<J 1>y the band of the
John Temple Hamilton Temple ^

rn^rAv^::trrof“L^^'; "
.ingui.h:d":u.:.‘ira:d ^tmrt-i,,:®27;“*
Ut. wlio was governor general of Can *® ‘^® “ *'
ad. from 1872 to 1878. » “ T ® ®‘"“ ‘®[mlt tho entrance of Hla Honor. A-

MO PISHt m 
MICII OF n WIIVF

can be prosperous without 
population; and populaUon cannot 

Induced or secured unless there 
conditions under which people 
live In reasonable comfort; It

t not exceed their earning capa- ______
city, and employment must be fairly I In Face of Damagliur T 
regular. - I . ^

Let us glance for a moment at pnij 
vinclal conditions. One sees front 
the public accounts that for the year 
ending March 31. 1916. the total net 
revenue of the province was 86.291 
000. while the net expenditure for

Ing Rronglit out a^ls Court 
Mjutlal.^

Paris, Feb. 7— Bolo Pasha, who 
on trial before the high court on 

charge of high treason, lost some
thing of his customarj’ nerve nt tho 
•lose of yesterday's Ber.slon. when

period was $9,880,000 or the govornmen.'s first 
, '“^®*®®“port accountant. M. Doyen.

■f *.3.689.000. The estimates for Lolemnly turning to the prisoner 
ending March 81. 1918. dis ,he declaration: "All of Bnlo's

after

y-BOAISlICCFSSFr 
IN IRISH CHANNFL

close the fact that the eiponditui I meats are lies; he never received th<

resulted In the city becoming

fixed at ,10.800^000; the est.m^^^
at $9,888,000. a differ- K,, fortune." handed to the court re

$932,000. One may be led to qaes-|,bowing that Bolo had received hall

iilsimi Is .M.ide lu the House of 
nnirar.i s that a Few Cross Chan- 
r: B..n!.s Have Been Sunk.............

onion. Feb. 7.— (Reuters)—In 
House of Commons, replying to 
Hou.ston. ,the Hon. T. J. Mac* 

ara. Under Secretary for the Ad
miralty, staled that out of a crew of 

and 25 military and i 
songers. 14 and 18 ,

tIon the estimates, by r [1 of the I,, , million dollars each from the G
fact that the actual revenue for theTr..., # v ■

would be bold to say that conditloi

owner of a number of lots put 
for sale. If such a policy Ig «m- 

inued. and faking the widest
r Editor, would be the,re- 

were 50 per cent of the now as- 
losmd values within the corporation 

become the property of the 
•orporatlnn? The answer would np- 

slmple. viz., that the 
-emalnlng half of the properties as- 

■sned must bear the total cost of 
iduct of the city, together with 

outstanding obligations. I am 
reliably informed that other munl- 
ipallMes are In similar or even a
worse condition: that some have bor during the past year, hut the fed iT^ig'ie^r
-owed againgt deferred taxes.

In one or two Instances, wh, 
borrowings have been effected, 
on large gumg go borrowed the 
to the municipality was In the 
ihorhood of 16 to 17 per cent 
annum. Surely that condition 

iffairg should not be allowed

t may be asked, what 
to do about it? How

What steps
sary to the abaiet 

his situation and an Improve! 
ir.Iortunate conditions' 

my opinion there are two first 
One Is economy In 

pendlture: the other Is Increased 
duct Ion. It Is a statement that per- 

anyonc can make without fear 
itradictlon. that no ,city

those of 1916 17. Ig„., testimony and for the first time

branch of business to object to « »P® bTh.‘''opZtrnRrtS'InTIrlogatr 
-....

“i"- or V.,.’
the Am-

slnck Bank, reading:remains that the country's busint
t proceed; expenditures by wayi ..y ,,,

,f administration, public ®0«.ctton.L„„„t. the amount of which Pa 
the head of this hank,

and explo^iptlon of our natural re- other exhlblU were cheques sh, 
*,urces. ®»P^oy I Tth,

1 Trust Company to the Amslnck bank

ral pas- 
respective 

'ing (1, rlio enemy recently 
passenger ship bound for 

a ri»ncn port.
! He a iso staled that the captain, 
•he only .survivor out of 25 aboard a 
Jieanier from Ireland, was landed at 
Liverpool. This steamer carried 400 
he.ad of caitle and 200 cheep. Mr. 
Houston asked whether a ship had 
been sunk near Liverpool on Jan. 20 
with a loss of 12 lives, 156 catllo. 
361 sheep a.od 139 pics. .Mr .M.-ie- 
Namara admitti-d tlint (he dotalU of 
(he cargo were as sUted. He added 
that the percentage of losses of ves
sels making the voyage from Ireland 

Britain was extremely small com
pared with the nnmbor of voyages.

DENMARK IS AIDING
KNEYIV PRISONERS

ind thereby create an Income, |.
all of these must have 1 '[for $600,000 paid "for the account

exce«Hve levlea. wm. •Portage o! „ Bank of Canada, 
population, cannot be said to be at-‘ 
tractive to those ready to Invert capl 

r who
opportunity to eaUbllsh 

dustry. Are ll

Roy- 
recelpt

that institution for $500,000. 
i~.k(ne tnr .nv hind I Investigated the

ty to eaUbllrti an outbreak of the
war the oojnpld had dissipated the en 
tire esUte left by Madame Bolo'sI Invite dls- ,What is the solution

cusslon. I husband and had no other re-
A. C. FLUMERFELT. I venne than the Income from a trust 

fund which amounted to 47.000Victoria. Dec. 27th. 1917.

Petrograd. Feb. 7— Denmark is 
oviding money, food and transporta 

tion for tho Austro-Gcrman war pri
soners congested In fotrograd. The 
Bolshevikl government announces 
that large numbers of these prison
ers will be permitted to return home 
next week.

BIJOU THEATRE.
Enid Bennett, who has the lead

ing role In the five-reel Triangle fea
ture "Happiness." now showing at 
the Bijou has caught on In good 
■tyle with the patrons of this house. 
Phe part suits hei>4idmlr8hly and her 
iiipporMiig company Is of the very 
test. The 10th episode of "The S-- 
:ret Kingdom" Is also sereened --e 
or action and thrills 1* "some plc- 
ure." ♦

w=Y....... ......... ....................................... ....... _ ....... ■ dnr--|--- -----^^nriiiri’*....... ^rriiirjiMiiS^__________ ~

Suits! NewShirts! New Hats! New Shoes! and BOYS
Store Open Friday Evening 

Until 9:30—[Pay Day] ThNWEiUDinEN.,UuM The **20th Century*
Clothes

Brand



hog PROEftJCTTONr
It is a matter of the greatest im

portance that Canada should in- 
*»er production of BACON 

fiUCrb and other live stock as there 
IS at present a world-wide shortage 
oi meat. Good markets for some 
time to come are assured.

Bank of Commerce 
will gladly make loans to assist 
tarmers in good standing to acquire 
live stock. _____

Nanaimo Branch E. e id, Manafler
Open in the Evening on Pay Day UnUl y O’clock

NauiBt Free Press

in tkt lUpyird* at a fair waat. opaa
shop or no open ehop, or If the? pro- 
fer It. In the trenches?
Talk of strikes today la connection 

with shipbuilding and other muni
tion industries. Is nothing short of 
rank treason. It is unfortunately 
the policy of the goremment to 
treat aa fHenda and as loyal subjocta 
many a paid agitator who Is In real
ity nothing more or less than a pro- 
Oerman propagandist, and It is al
most If not entirely owing to the ac
tivities of such gentry ns these that 
our shipbuilding and other kindred 
Industries are being retarded at a 
time when their active prosocutlou 
Is of the most vital concern. The pro- 
sent is no time to talk of strikes and 
any man guilty of doing so should 
meet with summery punishment If 
the Industry In which he l.s engaged 
and which would be harmed by his 
defection from the ranks of the ac
tive producers, l.s In any degree con
nected with the war activities of tha 
country.

rrsnalent Display Adrta. Ito an Ineb 
Issue.

Wanted. For Hent, Lost and Found 
Adrts ic per word per issue or 4 
«»nu a word per week. 16c. m. 
Reading Advertisements So a line. 

?«ott<*e8 of Bfoetlngs. Political Heet- 
iDgs and Legal Notices 10c a Une 
for 1st losertloD and 6c a line for 
each subsequent insertion. 8 lines 
to the Inch.

PTont Page Display. Double Rates 
Steady Commercial Advertising Rater 
on application.

srBscKimoN rattmi _ 
six Months, by Mall

ewnr tuTBB
•Oc POT Month by Carrier
One Teer (strictly tn adranee) |l
One Tear, by Malt_________ 88.00

aster while crossing the Atlantic. .. 
«ou!d have been surprising had the 
German submarines, with their splen 
did organization for obtaining defin
ite advance news of the sailings 
transports from this side failed 
have ot least sent one of these to t 
'•otlom. Indeed the wonder Is that 
they have been kept at a distance s,. 
KUccessfuIIy for the past three years 
That the sufferers in this, the flrs^ 
disaster of the kind, should hav< 
been our cousins hnd allies from a- 
cross the border, ig perhaps the 
mere to be regretted In that n- 
doubt occasion will be taken to point 
out with all the strength at the com 
mand of the many pro-German Jour 
rals which still flourish across the 
line, that the disaster could not havi 
happened had the troop ship beet 
convoyed by the American navy In 
stead of the British, and this wll: 
doubtless be used as a pretext fo. 
delaying
delay the dispatch of further troop.- 
from America, except under the es 

>rt of U. 3. war vessels.
Canada will extend her heartfel- 

sympathy to the families and rela
tions of those so .suddenly cut off Ir 
their prime, under clrcumaUnce- 
which are far more distressing than 
would have bean the case had the 

>ame men fallen on the field of bal-‘ 
•J. But we are very much mlstak 

... In the temper of the American peo 
pie. If this loss does not have the ef
fect of, nerving them to even great
er efforts In their task of helping to 
rid the earth of the monaters who 
have made such wholesale murders 
ns this possible. The slaying of 
hundreds of men. comba'tant* though 
G'ey may have been. In cold blooded 
faslilon such as this. Is far more like 
ly to rouse the Iat'ec( devil In the

fHUiHiDAr.
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.A.MERU \ S LOSS.

It was a somewhat startling____
mentary on the spceeh of Secretary 
Daniels, the United States secretary 
for war, wiso ye.sterclay told the Am 

^ erlcan nation that ilie U-l>oat men
ace had I>een effectually dealt with, 
that ere the sound vif his words couid 
have died away, a troopship con
veying some two thousand of Amer
ica’s young manhood to the seat of 
war should have lieen torpedoed and 
sunk just on ilio threshold of the 
Great Adventure, with the ensuing 
loss of more than two hundred lives. 
At the same time thi.s mus 
taken as disproving the general 
truth of -his sfafemont.

The transport Tuscanla. whose 
loss off tlie coast of Ireland Is re
ported to have occurred last night. 
Ig the first of hundreds ot similarly 
laden vessels to have met with dls-

■ ^ iiic aevii in the
breast of the average American than 
would the loss of ten times the same 
number In action.

The one redeeming feature about 
the whole affair U the comparatively 
small loss of life. There are but few 
particulars to hand as yet concern
ing the disaster, but It may safely 
be said that when there are only 
hundred lives lost from a total 
over two thousand on board 
torpedoed vessel, it speaks volumes 
for the discipline and order maln- 
tr.lned on board. It seems In fact, 
highly probable that, when Hie real 
'acts concerning the loss of the Tus- 
ennia come to be known, 11 will be 
found that a very large majority of 
tliose lost belonged to the crew of 
tl.e vessel herself, and that the sol
diers on board behaved in full ac
cord with the highest traditions of 
the American service. Had It not 
been so. had there been any suspi
cion of panic or disorder, the loss of 
life must Inevlubly have been very 
much heavier.

A NEWSPAPER’S VALUE.

The Indianapolis News has made 
canvass of one thousand readers, 

equally apportioned between Us city 
and country circulation, to deiernilre 
reader-preferences for fcaturea and 
factors of value In the paper.

As might have Ireen anticipated, 
local news takes first place In ilie re- 
'urns from the canvass But the 
fact that both city end country read- 
•rs place display ndvcrtialng in se
cond place in their estimates 
what makes the paper valuable 
'hem may cause some surprise t 
few newspaper makers. ('la.sslfled 
idvertlsing Is rated third by city 
readers and fifth by country readers 
the latter placing a higher value up- 

1 market and weather reports.
The algntricant feature of this cen 

.4S Is that advertising shares with 
local news the Interest of readers. 
The Inquiry made by the Indianapo
lis News would probably have simi
lar results If made by any other re
presentative. high-cla.ss newspaper.
It Indicates the real service perform
ed for readers by the newspaper that 
carries a large volume of advertising.

THE KAISER HAD LONG 
PREMEDITATID WAR

German Official Documents arc Vow 
Being Publlsliod in Prance Tliat 
IVove this Ueyond a l>oii!>t.

Paris. Fob. 7— Tlie Petit Parlslen 
today began publication of German 
nfflclal documents, which are alleg- 
'•d by the newspaper to establish 
that tne war was premeditated and 
pre-organlzed by tlio Berlin authori
ties. The documents were brought 

Prance by a "famous French sci
entist.” who obtained them from a 
celebrated Russian revolutionary pa 
per. No names arc given. It Is said, 
ts their publication would endanger 
he lives of men.

The most Important document l.s
circular dated June 9. 1914.

-hlch the German general headquar 
ters orders all ow ners of factories 
open the mobilization envelopes 
their possession.

A circular dated .Vov. 2, 1914. 
.orms mlllUiry agents on the fron
tiers of Russia, France. Italy and 
Norway that unlimited credits have 
been opened at German banks In 
Sweden. Norway. Switzerland. China 
and the United States, which the 
general headquarters authorizes them 
to use for the purpose of destroying 
factories belonging lo’*the enemy
provoking Btrikes, damaging ships, 
burning supplies and destroying elec 
trlclty plants. Special agents

/or...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statemems
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc,
Try..

The Free 
Press 

Job Dept, 
Phone 17 

P.O. Drawer 40

A pertinent query.

Not very long ago. only a month 
^ ■ two. In fact, ono of the moat In
fluential newspaper* In Germany out 
spokenly declared that If the Allies 
couid build ships faster than the 
f entral Powers could sink them. 
Germany was beaten. This was a 
frank admission of the true state of 
affairs, and merely expreesed the 
foellng which Is the prime cause of 
the activity In Allied shipbuilding 
yards In all parts of the world today.

< anada is one of the Allies and as 
auch B.C. is endeavoring, as much as 
Is possible under the handicap Im
posed by the fact that our khlpbulld 
Ir.g policy Is controlled by a group of 
men who appear to hare their own 
and their friends’ personal Interests 
more at heart than those of the Em
pire. to aid In the task of building 
ship, faster than the enemy can 
sink them. And yet we are tolfl that 
unless the policy of the ’’closed shop’ 
cr a demand for higher wages, or 
come other concession Is made to the 
workers In our yards, that a gener
al strike of all hands will be call-

We have a measure of conscrlp- 
Mon for military service In force In 
the Dominion, under the provisions 

f which all men of military age and 
required degree of physical fltne*. 

re compelled to serve their country.
Is It too much to expect that these 
men. some of whom we aoppoae at 
lesal are BritUhera who have oh- 
talned exemption from the effects of 
the Military Servloe Act on the 
around that the work they are en- 
caged in U ot national fa 
ahonld ha made amenable to the prtl

being placed at their dlEposal, n 
was added, to bring about explosions 
and fires.

OVBIWOlIKQI,mwm
TOOKVMOl

Now She is Strong 
Hearty

“I was over-

le. I yied different remedies with- 
—. benefit. The doctor said it was a 
wonder I was alive, and when Vinol 

yen me I began to improve, 
taken eight bottles and am 

perfecUy healthy in

P~‘»^ Vinol

>Ve raarantee Vinol to make over- 
wonwn strong or re-

b<^ ’JlS°".'^,;onr
A. C. VanHonten. druggist. Nanalmoi.V 
also at the best Druggists In all Brii-' 
tish Columbia Towns.

New February Numbers of

Columbia
Records

\fenon Stiles stags die Song Aat wm Ae Soldiers

, cite
ARecorJWortlyof^
Rigolettofe Famous (^artett

As a rainbow soars and dis- 
appears amid storm clouds, 
so comrastiiiK emotions of 
love and hate mingle in this 
wondciful recording of the 
Boston Opera artists. 
___________49259-$l.S0
Th. re is s Cnhimhis r,n.(ono1a if
_ - Jar Seadle sine-
“There’s a long, l^ng Trail"
The song the soldiers arc singing everywhere. 
VV'ritcs one from France: “ We sing it under 
sliell lire as a kind of pniycr—you ought to get 
it; then you will be singm'if.jt when I am.”

Tf»e onV'Butterfi/record of 
the only Japanese Prima donna
Madame Miura, the only 
Japanese in grand opera, now
sings exclusively lor Columbia.
She has chosen for her first 

Burterfly record that most 
appealing melody " (h„- Hnc

49200-SI.SO

A24S2-$1.00
Barrientos in MozartS 
Marriage of Figaro"
When Barrientos sings "Dfh 
vicni non urdar” .you will not 
wonder at poor Figaro’s jealousy 
as he hears this exquisite love 
song, much too tender and true 
for any imaginary lover. A won
derful recording of Mozart’s 
most fctauuful aria.

'.Vwx. _4«6S1—$3.00\

The Paulist Choristers
father Finn and his Paulist Choristers, who 
decorated by ihe French Academy and concluue. 
triumphant European tour by appearing before Ft 
Pius ,\, n.iw record exclusively for Columbia Th 
pure voices make music truly sacred in "Vim Jttu ' 

".ilUiuw Hate Dus." A2449- 83c

New Columbia Keeard, on Sale th, 20th of 
Ev€ry month.

COLUMBIA (.RAPHOPHONF. COMPANY, Toronto 
UM Food uili winihe war. Don't waste U.

We are Sole Agents for

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS and RECORDS
in Nanaimo and District

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.,
**Nanaimo*s Music House'*

22 Commercial St., Nanaimo, B. C.

over tho top. Advancing quickly. ^
luie force took tl.e ..i.j.-ctive and v^reamerv £>utter

consolidated tlie poslilon. Tlieie be- _______

BWUIANT BRAVERY OF , 
CORPORAL OF THE 72KD

Vancouver. Fob. 7— Every man of 
hU gnn crew Jmt himself bebig a ems 
baity, L*ne»<!opporal Oonlon C. Mo- 

• Dongald. of the machine gun section

a ono but himself who could 
■ 'l.r- he gun. Lance-Corporal .Me- 

:'ouga (1 stood io ,i for five days and 
uiKbts until relieved

All this happened m C,e big drive 
1 Pa.s8chendu,.;n Rl.lge ni.d the 

.suit, so far as I.ancc-CMrp<iml 
Dougald was concerned was the »- 
ward of the .Military Merlal, accord
ing to word received by friends In 
Ibis city. The recipient Utt Van
couver In 1916 with the 72nd High
landers. Last July be was serlous- 
. wounded In the neck and spent 

some monilis In hospital He return 
ed to the front Just In time to take 
part in the Flanders push. ’ '

.\aniiimo Crpuinerv Biil- 
Irr will he .sold at whole
sale el .5(1 c(s. jter Ih.. al 
the (ireiiinerv from now- 
on. J. RAN I ILK,

Secretary.

MORE ACCOMODATION 
FOR CONVAIESCENTS

RxlNfing Hoapllal . 
to he I

Ottawa. Fob. 6------- The Military
Hospitals Commission Is nnderUking 
to Increase the military hospital ac
commodation in Canada by what will 
ultimately be 2000 beds. The an
nouncement given out today from 
the offices of the commissioners 
shows that the hnmedUtte plans In 
prospect Inclnde the eitaWHhment of 
new hospitals at Calgartauid Toron
to and the ereetton of 4^itlonaI se-

HENRY J0ME8, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

Vflernoons 2 30 till 5 o’clock 
Evenings by Appointment

*41 Hobsos Streec.

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILV^AY

Timetable Now in Effect
Tralnt will leave wanalmo at ■ 

lows:
VletorU SBd PolnU South, dally 

at 8.80 and 14.86.
WaUlncton and Northfleld. dally at 

1146 and 18.11.
ParluTine and Courtenay, Tieodayi 

Thnridays and Bajnrdays 11.46. 
Pa/kivUl# and Port Albornl, Mon- 

dsys, Wedneadays and Frldayr 
18.46.

Trains due Nsnslmo trojn Psrksvllls 
and Courtenay. Moalays. Wednes 
days and jYldays at 14.86.

poire AUBEiun sboxioii.
rrom Port AUmni and Bukanlta 

Tuesdays, nandsys sad 8at«r 
days, at Xd-81.

CUSilflEllM
WAflfTED

WANIKI)— Girl for general hons*- 
. .couver avenue. , 35.$

\Va.NT.'?I>— By a middle aged wo
man. work by the day or week, or 
would take housekeeping for a 
small family In town. Apply Free 
Hreas. s0-«

WA.NTEI)—Two strong hoy* to work 
on rollers at East Wolllnston saw 
mill. Wages 12 25 per day. New 

l.adysmith Lumber Co. st

WANTED - A .steward for the Wes
tern Pa.stime Club. Apply la writ 
lag to the .Management Commit
tee. P.O. Box. 610, .Nanaimo.

WANTED--A waitress at the New 
Western Me tel, Ladysmith. 18-6

WANTED—A small open launch, I 
or 3 H P. Must be cheap, for cash 
Give particulars and price. Ad 
dress W. Free Press.

WANTED — FunsAdied bodrQOm 
and sluing room with partial 
board ill pilyate family. Must 
be clean, comfortable and quiet. 
Apply by Ictt-r to Box 39. Free 

36-6

FOR RENT

I’UK HE.nt — Seven roomed house, 
renovated tliroiighout. with 18 
acres farming land and good out
buildings, on the main road to Vlo- 
torla. near tlie Reserve and Mop- 

jden mines, uatoly occupied by W. 
fcl. .Miller Rent |12 monthly. Ap
ply C. H. Beevor Potts. 07-tf

RENT—Small liouf.e. Newcas^ 
Me Townslte. Apply A. McBroom. 
Northfleld. 30.3

FOR IMMEIUITE IiOAN.

$1500, $1000 and $600. on resi
dential or improved property. Apply 

C. II. BEEVOR I«OTTS, Barrister...
88-e

FOR tALl

r'OR SALE— Horse, suitable for de
livery. Apply W. M. Langton.

81-8

PY)R S.\LE OR LE.48B 
The premises on Chapel Street known 
as the 1. X. L. Stables. Suitable for 
garage or wholesale warehouse. Ap
ply E. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rudd. Im

FOR SALP.—A 1916 Touring Ford, 
in good repair. $275. Apply Elec
tric Light Co. Office. 4t

FOR 8.VLE OR RENT.

The Glohe Hotel, Front street. Na
naimo. The best situated hotel la 
the city. Hot and cold water la 
moms. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separately or as a whole. 
Apply P. O. Box 73. Nanaimo, B. C.

LOST AND FOUND

FOU.ND— Pointer dog. owner cun 
have name by paying for thla sd- 
verllsoment. Apply Wellington 
store. North Wellington. Iw

IXJST—Haft of slope timber, three 
sections. Monday. Finder please noti
fy this oiflco. 80-lw

FOUND—On S’ewcastlo Townslte, 1 
Bay Horse with long tall and 2 whHe 
feet. Owner can have same by pay
ing expenses. Jno. H. GOOD. Town- 
site. Third St. 36

LOST.—Probably blown from porch 
of hou.so Nr,. 617 Wentworth 8t. 
Pearl and Gold handled Umbrella. 
Return to Dominion ’Tlteatro. Reward

HOTEL LOTUS
Roome by the day, week or month 

at moderate prices.

Restaurant in Connection. 
MRS. !I. 8TEVEX.S, ...Proprietress

Safety Fbt-Always
Your War Bonds, fltle Deeds, 
Insurance Policies, Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost throngh 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at borne.

Rent a Deposit Box and b« 
BECtTRE SKsinst sU loos.

I Invite an Inspection of my 
vanlt.
Isuqte Boxes, fa.OO per Annim

A..E. Planta



Cold Weather 
Necessities...
See Onr 8pccl»l Lined Anti*, 
chan Onantletis the Watiatm 
(lore made.

Alao a complete line of Lap 
Robets Gluvea, BUnketa, etc.

&
F. BRYANT

The Crearant.

WAR OllAlUXIias AC», lOlT.

THE

WELOEM©
SHOP

^0 noj throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. K. Dondoff and have

thorn repaired.
vBlacksmllh. Chapel 8t.

PiPi'S fiS
1 ROOEr.3’ BLOCK. PHONE 1X4

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PHlfJ*OTT. PRUPRIKTOH

MUSIC
Solo Slnrln* and Voice Produotloo 
based on sclenUHcally aacartalnad

f j PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clarler Method.

J. MacMinan Mutar, Organist and 
Choirmaster of Wallace St. Church 
Studio or at own residence.

, f nERMt^MODBRATB •*

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

UENNELL A SONS

spartment of the Secretary of btate 
of Oanflda.

THE WAR Charities Act. 1917. de- 
fines "war charUles” as follows: any 
fund. Institution or association, oth
er than a church or the SalyaUou 
-Army, whether esUbllshed before or 
after the commencement of this Act. 
having for Its objects or amo.ni? its 
objects the relief of suffering or dli.

r the supplying of needs or 
omforts to sufferers from the 

.>r to soldiers, returned soldiers 
their families or dependoiils, or 
other charitable purpose cum ecieti 
with the present European war. Any 
HuefiUon whether a charity Is 
charity shall be finally dete.-mlned 
by the Minister.

The Act also provides:

(I) It shall not be lawful to make 
any appeal to the public, for don.iUons 

subscriptions In inonoy or in kind 
for any war ciiarlty as herein before 
•lefined. or to raise or attempt. l< 
raise money for any such war/caarlt:
•y promoting uny baz:iar. nalo. cater- 
alnment or exhibition.‘oi* by any si 

mllar means, unless—

(n) the war charity lu either ex
empted from registration or 
Is registered under this Act; 
and,

(b) the approval In writing of the 
executive com:ultteo or o.lier 
governing body of the wai 
charity has been obtalneci. el 
ther directly or through 
some person duly authorized 
to give such approval on be
half of such governing bod> , 

ind If any person contravenes any of 
he provisions of this section he 
e guilty of an offence against

Plmmner&Pliuiiiiier
CnTTAH

and
TRANSFER

Next to I. X. L.
C.ips for hire day or nipht 
Fiirnitiire anti freight ; 
hauling. E.\|)res.-ting done. ‘ 
Tars wa.shed and stored. |:

Phone No. 8 |i

PO you SUPFEB 
xJfiOM BHEUMATISH7
)■

' If you had suffered for years from 
Rheumatism and then had found a 
treatment Uiat banished your point and 
made you spry on your feet once more 
would you want to keep the remed; 
secre*t or would you want to pass 
tile rt^ word to otlicr sufferers ?

an outstanding feature of 
lU of lellets received by n p 

niincnt firm of inaiinf.acturirg dniggi 
lli.at after rcluriiing thar.ks for 
relief off jrdeil. the- wish is expressed 
let others know the

n the s-ime w

Canadian
PAOiric

* NANAIMO-VANOOUVER 
ROUTE

Lmtm NuaTmo' 8.S0 a.m daily. 
(Except Sunday)

Leave* Vanconver 8.00 p.m. dally 
(EIxoept Sunday)

Nanalmo-Oomox-Vancouver
Route

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Comoa 
1.1» pjn. Wedneeday and Friday 

tenve Nanaimo for Vancouver S.16 
p-m. Tkondoy and Saturday.

•VHOMIt OF GOAL
■ININO REQUUITIOHf

_.toUa, Saskatcbnwi 
the Yukon T« '

, be leUed for a nn 
I yanra rtttewal for i 

. of fl yean at an anmuu 
ft an aae. Not mord tbCB 

POO wffl be leased to ons

tor a lease most be 
he In poison to
dr 8ab-lgent of the dle- 
1^ the righu applied for

itory the land antt 
by eecUone, or le^i 

of I-—— — - •------

of the InUrlor. Ol

a-...',"-" “•
..4
k MffbiMWt

I’feAS.'ThSr* “
w. w. coRr.

IhU edwtUement win not be paid
• -iw

McAdie-rarm...

(2) This section shall not apply 
.ny collection at Divine Servica in 
.dace of public worship.

The Act was assented to on t) 
.’0th September, 1917, and the above 
section so far ns It relates tA regls- 
ratlon Is applicable to War Cbarl- 

tles on the 20tU December. 1917. Af- 
that date, collections made other

wise than on behalf of a registered 
War Charity by subscriptions, dona- 
dons. bazaars, sales, entertalamants, 
•ihlbltliAs or similar means of col- 
ectlng money are Illegal.

Regulations and information 
'pecting registration may be obtain
’d from the undersigned.

THOMAS MULVEY.
Under-Secretary of Slate.

L.AXD REGISTRY .ACT

(Section 24)

IN THE MATTER OF Lot 3 of Sec
tion to. Range 7,'Cranberry District. 
Map 734.

Proof having been filed of the loss 
>f Certificate of Title Number 65S2 
r. Issued to Robert J. Arhuthnot on 
the 28th day of .Novemter, 1912. I 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my In- 
ontlpn at the cxplrctlon of one cal- 

-ndar month from the first publica
tion hereof to Issue to the said Ro
bert J. Arhuthnot a fresh Certificate 
of Title In lieu thereof.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, 
Victoria. British Columbia, this 2Slli 
day of January. 1918. .

J. C. GWYNN. 
Registrar General of Titles.

ESTABLISHED 1S92

J. H. GOOD 
Aoctieneer and Valuator

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
FARM

FARM STOCK 
REAL ESTATE 

LIVE STOCK A IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

tl will pay you to see me and 
arrange for sale.

Higliesf Market Prices Always 
Realized.

Our aim is to Satisfy Our Client

Ready - Phone 28
We take all worrj- off your 
hands in handling sales.

Settlements immediately at 
close of each sale.

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer. P.O. Box 1049

D. J. Jenkin’s
Parlors

Pb«M 124
»» » * Bkiition Street

I lc-amsler.s and others are noll- 
t'r oTu tills date, ashes and 

Simi.nr refuse c.in not be dumped 
anywhere In the city, except the Ra-

A. T. RATTRAY.
City Clerk.

St. Valentine’s Day D.mee. 14th of 
I-’i-l). Ilehekiil's will nave charge of 

.supper. Tlil.s Is suffiolent gaar- 
e. Admissliiii 7.'ic each person.

good
Here are a few extracts that will 

interest anyone wlio has Kiieumnlism— 
"I h.ive rcconimcndL-d Gin Pills to

■..............................ibled
le way."

"Wonhl ndvi.se all sufferers from 
Riieumntisni to try Gin Pdls."

"I recommend Gin Pills to every- 
oi.e suffering as I did."

"I tike great plc.asure in recom
mending Gin Pills tl 
from Rheumatism.”

> all sufferers

adiln
happy to rccommenclcitog Gin Pills, and 
also a free sample to try for yourself, 
simply klrop a line to tlic N.ilional Drug 
S; Ch.-micnl Co. of Canada. Limited, 
Tcronto. (U.S. addr.-ss—Na-Drn Co Inc. 
W2 Main St., buffalo, N.Y.)

De.ilcrs .-^ell Gto Pills on a strict gua- 
r.iiili-c i f satisfaction or yonr money 
back, fuK. ii lx)x or G boxes fc"

ChslUreii Cfry for\Fletcher's

ttSWRiA
iikiijlbnt}trifle vuitW 
ind/Clii?drei4-dxpc

What is O/VSTpRIA
foria IV a- lutri^eai snbrtlti^ for tCastor OU, PaCasforiA________

goric, DropaiamI 
coiituln.s .htelihor 
Babstnnec. Ifs'nj 
end allays Tfcveriaine! 
Ims been inlconslL\nt,i 
riatiiloncy,/ Wlu 
Dlarrlio a. ‘ 
assimilate 8......
The C’uUdrcn’i

8.4 snbrtlti^ for <bastor OU, Pare- 
ipts gnnra^tec, ItVdestroy^ Worms 

aU 'DeettlngrTTronbles ai
i. , Itf if’gulati s the , St^aclil aad

Trooite.'

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
iears tlie ’Signature of

1
In Use For Over 30 Years
Ths Kind You Hlave Always Bouglit

V. B. C. Bf EE
A Pure Malt Beverage

One or the same high standard as Cascade and Meets 
an adult human need that |s almost universal.

Alexandra Stout
An appetising beverage with a real food value. Espe

cially beneficial for Invalids and Convalescents.

Cascade Beer
Most Beer is Good, some 
Beers are Better—

"‘Cascade ‘ is the Best

Order To-Day

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

PRoviNCEwm m 
ISeifiiSTliY

The Minuter of Mine. WW
an Amendnuna to (he Mti^r^d ^or 
vey Act at Coming Session.

Victoria, Feb. 6— Th* expert v 
will be engaged to report upon the 
project to establish a thermo-electric 
ameiter and steel plate mill in Bri- 
tUh Columbia has not yet been decld 
cd upon, Hon. William Sloan. Min 

of Mi nee. stated recently, 
nald the government had been nego
tiating with two eminent engineers 

the east, and one would be select
ed. but that which one U would be 
■vas yet undecided.

According to the Minister an ar- 
haa been arrived

tween Ihe Provincial government, the 
B. C. Electric Co., and the Aetna 
Steel Company to share In the cost of 
tile englne<-r‘g Investigation, and up- 

hts report the government will de

manufacturing plant at Vsnooi 
Hon. Mr. Sloan will, at the forth

coming session of the Leglainture. 
bring down an amendment to t he 
Mineral Survey Act passed at

lion whereby the charge now 
called for for the testing of mlnertl 
properties by diamond drilling will 

!ssened in the case of Iron depos- 
The act Ba at present drafted ad 

mils the minister to go upon any 
mineral bearing property and drill, 
charging double the coat of the work 
plus 6 per cent interest, this charge 

Hen against the property. 
There are. howeTbr. several Iron pro 
pertles the owners of which are a- 

se to the ^vernment going In and 
performing dVlIIing operations on 
the double the 'cost basis. At the 
same time the necessity of ascertain 
tog the capahllltlea of the properties 
Is apparent If the manufacture of 
Ftcel Is to be made possible.' Conse
quently the minister sUted. thi 
will be amended. The present sec
tion win remain for cases where the 
owners request the drllHng t 
done. In those oases where the

Dt wish to be forced to Incur 
the double charge, and who would, 
tf that cost were to be levied, refuse 
to permit drilling to be done, 
nroposed amendment giving the gov
ernment power to forcibly enter 
property will provide that only the 
actual cost of the work, plus « per 

interest, will be made a lien ag
ainst the property.

Just what naalstance the Province 
win give to any steel manufacti 
enterprise that may locate In British 
Columbia Is a question that has been 
under consideration. It may be stat 
ad positively that nothing In the na
ture of a bond guarantee will be fa
vored. But there are other methods 
such as remission or lessening 
taxation, giving a bonus on products.

The Federal government 
ready has been approached to again 
put Into effect a system of bounties 
such as were established in the case 
of Eastern steel manufacturing en
terprises. which thrived under 
r.ounty system and were thus 
bled to prosper. That system gave 

federal subsidy on a sliding scale 
according to the volume of output.

IBE(
nuaks LoM 1
as the-ftood

the Brltlih F'ood • Controller.
J than too members of the House 

of Comilion? yesterday and gave con 
fidentlal Information on the food alt 
uatlon and the existing stoclcs In the 
country, and discuaaed with them the 
extending of compulsory rationing to 
take In the whole country.

Lord Rhondda spoke for an hour 
but the proceedings were private.

An official report which was is
sued. says that Lord Rhondda ex
pressed the view that the food situa
tion would be In Ha most difficult 
stage during the coming two months, 
and asked the members to give him 
all poatlble help.

Lord Rhondda. In the belief that 
many persona have rendered them- 
sehrea liable to prosecution for hoard 
tog by ioadvertence. has provided 
that daring the week ending Feb. 
18. such persona may voluntarily

110 MOilE W
Sloes He Gomoaceil to Tate "Fnilt-ate"

AvKsrz, Orr.aw.v, OsT, 
Three years ago, I U-gan to fool 

run-down and Ured, and suffered 
very much from Liver and Kidne^. 
Trouble. Having read of ‘Fniit-a. 
Uves’, I thought I would try them. 
The result was surprising.
/ have not had an horn '.i sictness 

since 1 commenced using 'Kriiit-a- 
tircs’.and I knoav now a’. L I h.avo 
not known for a good mciiy years— 
that is, the blessing of a healthy 
body and clear thinking bn.in”.

w.tLTERj. Marriott.
60c. a box,6 for $2.50, tri.-i! size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent po.tpaid on 
receipt of price by klait-a-tiveg 
Limited, OtUwa.

surrender their stocks and will be la 
demulfled against prosecution. Tills 
privilege does ;.ot apply fo persona 
against whom prosecution la already 
pending or-whose homes have alrea
dy been searched.

mAFEUSSWUNTAD.

WAR TIME MENUS

Oatmeal Porridge. 
Buckwheat Pancakes.

Tea or Coffee.

Baked Hominy and Cheese. 
Potatoes Cabbage

Baked Apples;

Tomato Scallop 
Oatmeal Muffins

Tea

The recipes for baked hominy and 
clieese. and oatmeal muffins, men
tioned above are as follows:
Baked Hominy and Checee:

1 tablespoon of oleomargarine or 
dripping. .

1 tablespoon cornstarch or 2 table 
spoons flour.

1 cup milk
1-2 teaspoon paprika 
1-2 cup grated cheese
2 caps co^ed hominy 
1-4 cup breadernmbe.
Make a white sance of the fat, 

uornstarch or flour, salt and milk. 
Add the cheese and paprika to the 
sauce, arrange th* hominy in haklr-; 
dish and pour the sauce over It. Co
ver with crumbs and bake 20 minu
tes In a moderate oven.
Oatmeal Muffins:

1 cup cooked ostmeal 
1 1-2 cup Hour

s of sugar
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1-2 cup milk

Mix and sift nour. sugar, salt and 
baking powder. Add half the milk 
and egg well beaten. Mix the re- 

ilnder of the milk with the cooked 
oatmeal and add to the dry tngredi- 
enti. Beat thoroughly, then add 
melted butter. Bake In greased gem 
pans.

Schaake Company, Limited 
Machinery

Of New Westminster, B. C.
Announce? their Reniotal of their fieneral Of
fices and Plant, Januarv nineteenth, Ninetcen- 

eighleen, to
Granville (WDUSIRIAl) Island 

Vancouver, B. C.
It is requested that all correspondence be sent to 

new address- after that date.
TELEPHONE: Seymour 48S8

The
Free Press 

Jo6
Printing
Dept,

Can supply all 
Your. Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing . ..

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.



Rexall
CORN SOLVENT

25c
A corn cure- tliat actually 
cures. Digs right down to the 
heart of the corn and kills the 
kerm l. It Is a liquid—simply 
paint It on. No trouble, no 
bother, no bandages.

One application gives relief 
A thorough cure quickly fol
lows.

A. C. VanHOUTEN
Family Druggist

CHAt. W. PAWLiTT
Itmeher of

VIOLIN AND PIANOFORTE
Kesldcnce; Rsplansds 

■Phans »40. P. o. Bor 447

LOCAL NKfS
•^nananA*, rivn. f,

Mr.. John Shaw want over to Van 
oouT.r by this morning’s boat.

The Hon. A. E. Planta went ( 
to the caplUl this morning.'

m m m
Mr. P. O. Peto. was a p

i by this morning’s boat 
He will return by way of Victoria.• • •

The government rescue station at 
f’uraberland Is now open and fully 
equipped with the latest Improved 
i.vpe of Dreager rescue apparatus. 
The rescue equipment of the Cann- 
dmn Collieries has also been chaug- 

to the latest Improved type.

There was a good altomlanco at 
the dance given by f-e Cedar Red 
Cross last night > .oberfs Hall. 
Nanaimo river. \V. i orche.stra sup 
piled the music, an, ,ie affair w.as 
thoroughl^jjfijoyed by all Jn at
tendance.

C.UtD OF TH.\XK8.
Mrs. .VeKluley Young and

famil, tho.se who sent
fmral ,r.l,of their 
deceased ' us!,:;n,| fa,uer. and 
a so the kind f. lends who sympa
thized e iCs t.M I
reav.?iiH' it.

r rocent be-

lloMlt\in>|.;t> OSTKXD.
\ni.- :,1. . ! . 1. Crui-ii,

V foi s .d-d Ostrnd.
nc-.irdi-!.' .. a d--.]) itt-;, from the 
frontier T r nuri: .. yards wore 
severely dam.lged.

WA.NTED—-Voang m.an to learn 
fectionery bus.r.e.ss. Apply Clark’s 
Confcctloneiy Store. 3»-tf

------- --------------- —’4-----------------------------
POR S.VI.K— Treasure stove, bu

reau and wash stand, 
chairs.

POR S.Al.E— A quantity of seconds 
hand rope and tarpaulins, heavy 
and llgi!|. Prices reasonable. Ap
ply Adirim. Bastion street. 38-6

Wyoming, In a few years has 
become one of tlio OHE.AT 
oil producing states, and 23 
distinct fic’a.s proved. Of 
the.se the Big .Muddy was the 
bis 8ucce.ss cf 1917. proving 
an area of 5500 acres. Ex
ports predict that the Big 
Hollow win be the spectacu
lar Bucces-s of 191.S. Already 
the whole field hag been prac 
tlc,illr proved, and scores of 
wells will be brought In. Wy
oming Apex controls 6000 
acres of proved ground, and 
will receive a revenue from 
every barrel produced, as 
well as a tenth .share of the 

^ profits from the refined pro
duct.

Valentines on display at E’llson’s

Word has lust been received from 
Ottawa by Major J. Esdes Word. (»f- 
ficer commanding the »anadian En 
gtneors. to the effect that men foi 
the Railway Construction Corp.s ar> 
urgently needed. There Is a pariicn 
lar call for plate layers, draftsineii 
e.sgineers’ fitters and diIvors.

Tomorrow’s Tennis Club tinner 
promises to he even mote succes.-fu 
than the many previous eujoyahic af 
fairs of the kind which the club hav. 
promoted. Prom present Indlcp* ..n 
the Foresters' Ha’I In whic’! n’l tet 
Club dances are held. wl;l he w. ; 
filled, and a thoroughly enjoy.ih c 
evening Ig being looked forward to • • •

Mr. B. Knox who went overse.“ 
with the 72nd BaUallon. Is at jirc. 
ent In town on a short visit.

APPLES
: t .T.r w3BKjacy»jw '

Mr. G. W. Beattie of 
Ion Theatre, went over 

this afternoon.

■e Do:An- 
t Va'icou-

Apex. Refining & Drilling 
Co.

win handle all the product of 
the Big Hollow and will he 
greater succc.ss than Mld-.vost 
Refinery. The preliminary 
work U all done, the financ
ing practically completed, and 
within six months It 
ported the pltint will bo In op
eration. M’n have still a few 
shares rrt.ialiiing at

lOc Per Share
Cash less 5 per cen 
paymejits 20 per 
month. Get some i 
Fue before It Is all 
few shares may moan a big 
fortune for you.

J. Young&Co.

MRS. SID DI XCA.N DIED
. VtSTERDAY AT KA.MIXXH’S |

Mrs. M. L. Duggan of .VorthfleM 
receh-ed a telegram this morning coh 
veying to her the sad news that Mr- 
Sid Duncan, daughter of Mr. a :d .Mr 
E. Doward of Nortlifleld. had passed j 
away yesterday evening at Kamloop- 
The deceased lady leaves beside h.-r 
husband and parents, a brother an<l 
a sister In Victoria. George Doward 
•and ^Mrs. J. P. Work, and twp sisters 
at home, the Misses Isabelle and Ha 
zel Doward. Also two young rhlld- 

Albert and Norman. Tlie re 
mains are being brought here for In
terment. and arrangement,s for 
funeral will be announced as so< 
they are completed.

—"4 If a--------
See Our Window for Somei, Choice Frjit.

... S1.50 to $2.50 a Box,

li’cm this store l>> lie ia in i-' et eoii.litninl a rare 
(roiii. \\ (• ||.•(\,' only Iwo \ >|o rei'iitmiu-nil 
•''llipji i'll lliis si-;i.-,iiii c,l li e ' ( (If. viz:

“Newtown Pippins” and “Rome Beauties” 

SPECIALS
I III. (il.’ess .lal’s (;r..s-e .\ IC r !rv, .•!, - ,;e,! Kii,o !-..,ieh

.Itiliis.......................................................... _ _ ^.................25c.
Tins n|-Tea Ciai’iten'- S'l :i'.\ ! -rry .lam........................30c

• + !l>. Tin.-s Cro.-,--,. !:ia, '.e. i; - lla-.j,iierr ’''in 70c
Best Value in Jams We lino’w.

.DOMINION.
LAST TIMES TODAY

Margaerite
CLARK

IN

“BAB’S MATINEE 
IDOL”

Western Mercantfle Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, "flO. Phone Hardware, 16

A “Sub-Deb” Story

Ti.rr.. are nn dhplay In the win
dow of Hirst’s store a number of ar
ticles which are to be raffl.-d for the 
t on.-fil of the funds of the .Next of 
Km Afisoclation. Time are some 
splendid prizes to t»‘ won, aiid the 
ikket.s are only ten cents.

I.AID AT RESr.
T:..> fii , tt ;,-e C :rlrs ’ ■

li e.ij f iiin iiijurl-'! t !t:tt.i': < .1 i -oi
ly pi-eiloii... t-.iU p!:ti -‘ y-t.-d.iv j 
d-r.uf ftoin Me Me\dh’s „ .le -' • 
k'ltg parlors to Cm .N’anteiti t r- .

TV, Rev. S, J. Gr-cn rtv duct*',! tar 
sotvlces at the parlors .md gr.avsid- 

pelllo-or.iH !)■ log .Mes-rv G. An- 
•on. V. I’ Gouge. A. I.ersos. G 

-11;.1. J. Viziu^ and J Hal oran.

Vale tii:e n.iy Date.., Eel, n. 
OddfoRowa’ Hall. Olympic Orch-sti.i 

5 pieces. .•\dmi;:sion 7.'o r,ic:t. 3

fo:n dar.dog taught. Pri- 
‘ i ‘ giv.-e .My II. l.’ii.sseli 

Addre-vs 67.7 So Iv street. 
- JtiTR.

.•^Iih.srrlhers to Canada’s Victory 
l o . . .ire reinind-d that the Fehru- 
; ly Insta'nu iit fell due on the first 
tt.t.T ! and that Interest must be 

Id on al. Instalmeuia not paid on 
li.it date.

. or in 6 
cent por 
f this Is-

Phone 28!
And order our Electric

VACDOM 

Carpet Cleaner
IPt quick and most reliable.

Tliose Hint we linve Imti tlic 
plea.siire of clenninp tlieir car- 
pots are loiul in praise of this 
machine.

OONT WAIT FOR THE RUSH 
Qet Your Work Done Now

J.H..Good&Co.
AgenU for ihfi Banner Wire 

Mattreeaea.

.vester
day afternoon, the Interment h-lng 
made In the Nanaimo cemetery. Rev 

K. Unsworth conducted servito.v 
at thb home and graveside,

Messrs. R. Gold. J. Menzles. Hv. 
McRae. -W. Seggle, S. If. Catt and J 
.Veen acted as paUbearers. the fol 
lowing floral tributes being acknow
ledged:

Pillow, the Family.
.Spiays. Next of Kin As.soclii|un. 

Mr. and .Mrs Edmos.son, 
n. Bell. Mr. and Mr 

and Mrs. W. Curmlclmel. 
tyid Mrs. Joe Engllsli, Mr. and Mis. 
Harry McRae. Mr. and Mrs J Hod 
gins. Mr. and Mrs. Janies Gillespie 
and family. Mr, and Mrs. J Cameron 
Mr. and Mrs A. D Wilcox.

Wreaths. Mr. P, Jepson and siafi*. 
r. and Mra. M. Gulnnes. Mr. a:i 

Mrs. J. B. Hamilton, .Mr. and Mi 
Barrie. Mr. and Mrs. Thos 

Baird. Mr. and Mrs. \Vm Baird. Mr, 
ilrs. A. Nash and family. Mr. and 
A. C. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. P. 

Flinn, Miriam Rebckah lajdge.

THE

POWERS&DOYLE
Co. limited

BIJOU
Wednesday & Thursday

Enid
Bennett

IN

‘HAPPINESS’
10th Episode

The Secret Kingdom

ilury B 
9thes.

Just In!— 
Silk Holeproof Hose 

for Ladies
White, niack. nniwn. T;m 
nine, Pink, Petirl, Slute, 

and Champ.
3 Fair* for............$3.50
3 Pairs for .;------$4.60
Guaranteed to Wear liiree 

months
Also Men’s Unleprunf 
Ho.se in Cotton and Silk. 
Ulack, White and Colors.

The best Boots and Shoes 
for Men and Boys are here

Headaches 
and the Eyes-
One thing has h.-e„ demiins'lrat- 
<-il will oul a rhadiiw of douht - 
l! i.i ilim:

9^’ P-r cer.t. r.f all headaches are 
caused by eye .sirain and can be 
ri lmv.d quickly and perman
ently by suitable eye glasses.

V,'.. Or m -.-^ fg, eye-straln 
do for defective vision 

end li.e rcsii'iH are gratifying— 
S" c ni isTi you ought to
know about them.

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
Opt.imeiHs, ami Opth ian.Mana- 
gv. i.r the OHiral Department

H- l ORt IMMKR.
* “l•'ilh.n. .Va,mi„,o.

■-I’! faclon Guaranteed.

$ I a Week ~a Genuine Victrola
Latest. Model, with it we qive 
12 selections of your own 

Choosing

Price,
Till- il.ww 1.11,.I- I
y-ii Dll',III (,, lak,.

UriiifinltiT i('< I

$3.2.90
■; liiirrv III) if

\i. |r.,|,,. The world'H. -.III.IM Till' world'
Thotyand^jf Hf rrds to Choose From.

HEINTZs^aN & GO.
LIMITED

Commercial St.. Vendome Block. Nanaimo 
Genera. Manager for VancouverTsd

DON’T THROW AWAY

“VOLPECK”.lScPer Tube 

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
VICTOau CHZSOEHT PHOSE 8S.

The Red Cross Society of Welling- 
lnn are giving a dance in Willey’s 
Ha l on Friday night, Feb. 8.

Gentlemen’s

Goods and Workmanship 
Guaranteed 

Prices are Right

Don’t Miss This
Free Trial Offer

on Edison’s Latest Diamond 
Amberola—Get Particulars To-Morrow!
Ii you keep puuiiig off that ,le.-i.;,.n i<> accept „ur FREE TRIAL 
OFFER of Mr. K,ij,.on’8 ve y lai. ..t nui.l. , Diamond Amlmroia un
til It Is too ..V. know y,.u , .il regn i it. Sum,, (i„y are
going to hear li.e Amhero’a ai v tli-n y, „ w| r. aliz.. what vou 
niLssed by i.ot taking advar Uge ,.f ouF.vil'KCI.tl. FREE TKI.AL
OFFER.

L’u'es.s 
Amlicrola 

1 slag;

a New Edison I

■ We lone plar.Ml in stock some 
Travellers Samples of Cash- 
mere Slm-klngs vvhlili we ore 
are offering at Bargain PrU-es 
They are 1. tivanls.

Frank WingWah Co.
Fltzwilllam Street. Nanaimo

ere l.s no leusoii si .he world wl j you .siiould hesl- 
moment to ask foi he heauiitiii Amhero.a hook, en

titled "A Master Product of a .Master Mi.i.l,’’ and seftn one of 
ihe superb mode..H of the New Edt.on Dinnmn.l AmheroU for a 
free ina In y„ur home Mr. K li.son 
Invention in your home wlllioui one i
shouldn't

No need es are lequired 
too crud- and too imperfeci 
GE.VU.VE DIA.MoSi-D sty us 
purpi .o. h. cius.. he waui. d a 
illamoi ili never wear out .\ 
Edison's IS Jlie 1 
wearable and unbreakable.

ry his gical 
why

.day I he Ainh. rola, .Needles a 
f r .Me Edi-soii. Noth!! g but 
ri produce: poini I would seive li 

•■'^"'■nt stv ii, ,...,1. „.,,ou kno'
Ol.pllSI;

J iiicL Is aiUAost

it onre for the lK.okl.1. “.I .Mitsie,- Pr.Klii,-i „f „ blaster Mind"

When you receive ibis Imn’K:.., sole., any mode, of iho Am- 
erola for Dee trla In y.aur hon e. From e caialoguo of Blue 
Amberoia Recoids wMeh we si,a I send you, select any twelve re
cords to try with the Amberola,

It won’t he more than thn nslntnes before vou 
that you will i.evar part win, ,, , Amberola and rocoms. nut you 
can have three whole days in winch to try lli.-m out and decide 
whether you will want Us to b ing them back t, 
whether .vou will want to ke. „ .hem In paying ,

wi 1 decide

store nr
Ing terms. ‘ ............ “"'»'>«■

The sooner you dccldcwhich mmie- of the Amhr-roln you would

................. ... "■

G.A.FIETCHERMUSICCO.
“NANAIMO 8 MUSIC STORE”

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

David Spencer, Limited
Ladies’ House 
Dresses...
-Last Season’s Prices!

-lill l,;.Vf ,1 siipplv I..'-
I.ii'lii s Hulls ■ liri'ssps III sfil III 
Ills! soils.,IIS jirjccs iiikI \vt> 
sfi’.ingly iirg,. ..„p 
f" sii|ii,|y llicir wiiiits n.,\v. Tlip 
maf.'i’iiils III-.' wn.shnblo
f|iinlifi("< ..r Clinniliravs. r.iup- 
i''!'!’' .’'n-i I'l’iiil.^. in'.lnrk nml 

liRiif folorings. Tiioy in
,'i vjiriolv ..f stylos, siime have 
'Imt’f .sloovi's iiiifi iiirn (|,.\vn 
fiillhi’s neatly Irimme.l with 
iTiilii’..i.l.'ry. others have lonp 
sN'i’Ves an.t hiw Cillar.ii triinni- 
f'l with p.i.i.ls ..f .'..ntrastinp 
<’'iliit’. .A.'! f..r si/.e.s we tiin fit 
diiy w..man in Nanaimo, small 
or large. (;.,me ami .select 
yours now. TIh^ new sloek 
witl e...s^y.,ii „t least a half 
more.

Present Prices $1.60 to $4.60

LADIES* CASHMERE 
HOSE

n for the money. A fine 
ol line knit to fit; ah.so- 

lumly 8eamle.Hs with elastic top 
wide garter welt, all sizes from 

to 10. .Now Belling, at, 
per pair................................

WORSTED HOSE
For Girl* and Bovs

AVorsted Hose are now a 
Round Investment. W’e have a 
large rnnge of styles and 
weights In fine and heavy rib. 
double heels and toes; sizes 7 
to 10 1-2. All are good values 
at . .av, OOc and $1.00 a pair

Reversible “Smyrna” Rugs
Special at $2.98 Each

lii^e regular way. Spaolal this week.
...................... ..................................................... . C9 (M

HEISEY GLASSWARE
H^-^t ..II the .Market. 

Water Pilchers ... . 85c
AVater Glasses . . . « f„r
•Milk Plieh.-r.s...................
Sugar Bowls...................'
Covered But lor Dishes ’
tlhid .d .V,pp|e.s............
St.mm.d Jellies ___
I'<m..r Tubs.............. ■
nerry R„wls ...

..............O for OOC
It-ery Lays.......................
Custaid Cups, each ..........

Misses’ High Cut Bools, 
at $4.00 a Pair.

Sn pair Mlsso.s High Cut oil 
grak! School Boots, bincher 
ctit. medium heavy solid lea
ther soles. A legu'ar storm 
bool, and Is warranted to give 
the very best satisfaction, all 
sizes. 11 to 2.
Our Special . $4.00 a Pair

WOMEN’S BOOTS 
At $5.00 a Pair.

,AVe have a complete range of 
women’s patent ktd cal^ top and 
black cloth tnp, button boots, 
short vamp, medium toe with 
toe caps, .and mlitary heels, all,. 
8IZ0.S. 2 1-2 to 7. D width. AA'ell 
Worth $6 SO a pair today.

Our price . .. $5.00 Pair

SPORT NETS

Sport nets servo a double 
purpose, that of a hair net and" 
veil. Thqy are InsUntly at
tached and are Ideal fof- motor 
tag or w.alklng. .BerrloeaWe 

d of rata; made of 
f e held on -with elaa
i •ieii .iv ... ... a


